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Death of a Promising Young Han.
- Mr. L. Herman Wilson, who had been
lingering on a bed of affliction for sev-

eral months, passed peacefully away
last Friday morning about 7 o'clock
He had been ill since last spring, having
been attacked by a severe cold at that
time. About the middle of April he
gave up his position in the railway
mail service, thinking a few -- weeks-rest

would restore him to sound health,
bat his weaVness increased until his
friends were reluctantly forced to the
conclusion that he was suffering from
consumption. During the long sum-
mer months he was confined to his
room most of the time, being able to
take only occasional short walks. Only

LO'OAL NEWS ITEMS. The time is drawinsr near whan tia tiu
n Trvirnr Scales is visiting and daughter, and even the little tots. rr,.,o sn S

relatives aid friends in Danville.

Mrs. W. F. Alderman, Jr., has re good Winter Shoes. This is necessary in order togood health and save doctor bills. We have the best nl?6turned from a visit to Richmond, Va.

Bovcott. the seedsman, has a new
fht. traair FT handles only theBit. -

choicest varieties. a few weeks before his death he was

Malicious Prosecution. - :

Late one Saturday afternoon about
two years ago F. M. Keith, a plasterer
of this city, and an ex-magistr- ate, went
into the grocery store of Hiatt & Lamb
and asked them to cash a check for
him. The check was signed by N. Li
Hanner, a well known contractor, and
called for forty dollars. The amonnt
was paid by Hiatt Lamb and nothing
mere was thought of the matter until
the check was returned from the bank
Monday for the want of the proper

Mr. Keith had neglected
to endorse it, either intentionally or
Inadvertently, but this was overlooked
by the gentlemen who accommodated
him at a busy time by cashing the
check. When the check was returned
to Hiatt & Lamb Mr. Hanner chanced
to be in their store and his attention
was called to the matter, j In order to
save time and trouble in looking up
Mr, Keith, it was suggested that Mr.
Hanner change the word "order" on
the check to "bearer," which was done.
The check was then accepted by the
bank. '

In a settlement between them about
a year ago, Mr. Keith asked Mr. Han-

ner for the checks ho had made pay-

able to him (Keith,) saying be bad the
accounts mixed. Mr.Hannergave him
the checks, among them being the one
which Hiatt & Lamb had cashed and
which Keith bad failed to endorse.
The surprise of Mr. Hanner and Messrs.

Largest Stock of Grood Shoes !thought to be .improving, and it wasA few cords of ood fire wood will
. v r.i-o-n in oYfhnce for firoods at decided that he should, visit his brother

in Morristown, N. J. The long tripThacker fc Brockniarin's,
.

1

In Greensboro, and we want n call . 1was too great a tax on his fallingMr. and Mrs. W.lt. Patterson and
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strength and at the end of the journeylittle daughter are on a visit to Cincin .,!-'- , ".. - jrw jiuui Winter fontwear.; And another very, important fact we would' caliT Jhe was forced to take tbis bed. Whennati and Wilmington, Ohio.
he was again able to travel he returnedPostmaster Tyre --Glenn has dis

posed of his interest in. the Greensboro to his home in tbis city. After his re-

turn he was unable to leave his room,
Spoke and Bending Works. growing gradually weaker until the

Mr' '"R. A 'Gilmer has been suffer- -
end came.

, ..vui.iuii 10 uiniuui uuyci i& iiuw in me northern 'makets selecting the remainder of our Fall and Winter I

S?,S' .."e no doubt pick UP mahy rare bargains, whirT !
will be distributed to our customers at a very small '
of profit.L Reader, if you are not already a customer of our"!

it is time now for you to consider and investieate thu.. S

-
--ing from a severe attack of rheuma-

tism, but is now somewhat improved.
Mr. Wilson was twenty-fiv- e years

old and was a young man to whom life
For Sale Good 5-ro- cottage on seemingly promised much. Moral and

Walker avenue, near Normal School unrigbt, and gifted . with many social
foil An nr innrpx tv.jr. iuiuct, uio traits, he was a favorite with all who Yours truly,1 CllskO.

knew him. He made and held - the
"Office.

The football teams of Bingham Sfriendship of many, both old and young
School and Guilford College will play He was a consistent member of theHiatt & Lamb can be imagined when
on the grounaa or me iaiter. ubjii they were cited to appear before a jus. Presbyterian church. When quite
uaday aftenoon. tice of the peace one day last week to

Miss Arrilla Ballinger is now with answer the charge of forgery, brought
young he successfully stood a civil ser-

vice examination and received an ap-

pointment to a good position in the
railway maU service. When failing

The : People's : Money-Savin- g : Store,Rankin & Hodgin, at 516 South Elm by Keith, the ex-magistr- ate. They
street,-- where she will be pleased to were tried and bound over to court,

22 1 South Elm St., - - .have her friends call on her. - health forced him to resign his position GREENSBORO, N. C.
though we are unable to understand
where the law comes in. It may be

I

his run was between this city andMr. Ernest Clapp went to Gra
legal, but it is not common .sense or Goldsboro, on the. North Carolina railham Saturday on business. On his

return he stopped off at Whitsett and Vjustice. j ' " road. ,

The deceased leaves a mother andThere are one or two things in respent Sunday with home folks.
three brothers, one of whom is marriedMr. John Harris and Miss Lizzie gard to this matter that are rather hard

to understand. If Mr. Haaner andGreene, of Proximity! were married and lives in Kinston, to which place
the remains were carried for interment.
His oldest brother liyes in Morristown,

.last Thursday, Rev. L. W. Crawford,
D. D.. Btfforming the ceremony.

N. J., and is employed on one of theMr. Herbert Cartland, of
Br iton of Dr' and Mrs. J. E. Cart- - New York papers. With his mother m m mm- -

and youngest brother, Mr. Wilson had Cost is no uonsideraiion. Value is no Gonsideraland, of this city, is to be married on
resided in Greensboro for mora than

ithe 17th Inst, to Miss Bessie Hargrave,
three years, Mrs. Wilson moving hereof Lexington. from Kinston. -

".fm Hf "R rnnrn rt tVi a TTunf oi--

Messrs. Hiatt & Lamb, who are all
gentlemen of unimpeacable character,
are guilty of forgery for their connec-
tion with the transaction, why is not
Mr. Keith guilty of perjury in swear-
ing on the magistrate's trial that he
had never received the money? Not-
withstanding the fact that Mr. Keith
has been acquainted with the facts in
the case all along and has been in pos-

session of the check for the past year,
it was not until recently that he con-
ceived the Idea of having these gentle-
men indicted for forgery. It looks to
us as If it were simply a case of malici-ou- s

prosecution, based upon a techni

During Mr. Wilson's long illness he Profit is no Consideration.Manufacturing and Commission Com received all the care that medical skill
i - i -pany, has gone to Hoos'ck, N. Y., to and loving hearts could bestow upon

attend the marriage of his brother, him. i His mother was particularly at-

tentive to his Deeds and her tender de-

votion was indeed beautiful. Nothing
which occurs to-da- y. J

Elsie, the six-year-o- ld daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Bennett, died

The objective point of our business atthistime is to realize
cash from our goods and accounts. We have prices on

pur stock which ought to move it in the limited time at our
disposaf. This is our side of the question

for the comfort of her dying boy was
left undone fcy her, and for weeks sheAt the home of her parents, on Belle

cality. Keith got the money that the hardly left his room.
Mrs: Wilson is preparing to remove

to Kinston, where she will make her
check called for, if Hiatt & Lamb are
to be believed, and we are certain they
are, so there is no case against them
which will stand in any court of justice.

home with her married son.

FROM YOUR STANDPOINTAbout two weeks; ago John

Meade avenue, Friday morning. The
remains were interred at Holt's Chapel

"

Saturday. ,

Revival services are being, con-

ducted at West Market .Street Metho-
dist church thts- - week. Rev. Dr.
Rowe, the paster, Is conducting the
services and is preaching strong and
able sermons.

The indications are that another
cotton mill will be built at Jamestown
in thA near fntifm. A stronc corn nan v

Phoenix, a negro from the Summer- -The Greensboro Loan and Trust
field section developed insaulty andCompany opened for business Monday
was placed in jail at this place for Price is some consideration, value is greater considmorning, and we are glad to know the
safe keeping. He is not dangerous,institution starts out under most auspi-

cious circumstances. The institution though his insanity has taken some
queer turns. He sleeps hardly any atis strong financially, haying a capital

stock of $100000, and its officers are
- - w a 1 r all aad remains up, refusing to go to

eration. These two elements, combined as they nowre
in ourjstore, are arguments clear, cogent and convincing.
Greater values for less money than you can approach slse-wher- e.

If we have what you want, we can be of sulbstan-tia- l
benefit to you. Call and see us.

men of the deepest integrity, in whom bed, during the entire night. The
county authorities are making efforts
to have him received into the colored

the people have the greatest confidence.
In addition to doing a loan and trust
business, the company will transact a

i

Insane asylum at Goldsboro.

"Wanted: Purchasers for new or
second hand iron safes, vault doors, etc.

general banking business. ..This will
be a material advantage to the business
interests of Greensboro and will be ap-

preciated by our business men. With
four as good banks as any city can

Tin PishBIaftoKatz CompWe exchange large for small safes,
will buy your second hand safes for
cash. We put on new combination

boast of and two strong loan and trust locks and do all kind of expert repair

is being organized, though the plans
are not yet fully matured. The pro-

posed capital stock is $100,000.

--Mr. C. N.McAdoo is having a
substantial brick store building erected
on South Davie street, between the
McAdoo building and Vanstory's liv-
ery stables. It will be quite an Im-

provement to the appearance of the
locality.

Mrs. Clorlnda Swaim died at her
home near- - Centre last Wednesday
night. She was about eighty years old
and had been in feeble health for'some
time. She had been a widow for abou t
forty years. She leaves one son, who
is a resident of Illinois.

"Biggest September trade in shoes
we have ever bad. and ifade lively all
over the house," is what Thacker &
Brockmann sav about fh nonHiMnn nf

LEADING CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS.companies to encourage and promote work. Our prices are the lowest. J

business, the outlook for the future of O. B. Barnes & Co.,
Greensboro, N. C. I Retiring from business. Selling for 60 cents on the dollar.Greensboro along this line is bright.

The Greensboro Loan and Trust Com
pany is temporarily domiciled in a por
tion of the building occupied by the L HARRY POEZOLT.
Richardson Drug Company, just south
of the Odell Hardware Company, but 1 ' Merchant Tailor,
later on a handsome building for Its
own use will be erected. Mr. J. W. 217 S. Elm Zl.t GBEENSBOBO.

i. :.!-- . j. BEDFORD'SFry, the gentlemanly and efficient Latest Styles of Suitings and Trous fPHlTTTT TT llfflP
j j j ill

erings to select from. Fit guaranteed.president, will devote bis entire time
and attention to the business. Mr. W.
E. Allen, who was with the Greens TASTELESSboro National Bank for a number of

trade. They have increased their num-
ber of clerks and expect to do the lar-
gest business in the history of the firm
this season.

Rev, J. W. Lee has gone to --Washington

city. It will be remembered
that he recently spent some time there

Mim fekj'taray u ij i i i ij i ij i I xx i ujj. ;

WITH IBOIT - . . . I326 South Elm St, Greensboro.

years, is the cashier, and will also act
in the capacity of teller until the busi-
ness requires another officer. Mr. Wa
T.Smith is the book-keep- er and he will
also act as collector for the present.
He was head book-keep- er at J. W.
Scott fc Co.'s for several years past and
is well qualified for the duties of his
new position.

Up-to-D- ate Jewelry of Every
Description. A Poeitivc

endeavoring to secure the appointment
of a chaplaincy in one of the regiments
engaged in the Philippines, and it is
presumed that he has returned on the
same mission, .' - "

Mr. Charles Fagg, a former resident
of Greensboro, died at his home in

An Elegant Assortment of Goods Adapted
for wedding and Birthday Presents.-- : And : a : General : Tonic -

Winston last Friday. He was afflicted
Call and examine our goods. It's awun oancer of the stomach. Soon pleasure to snow them.after the war, while living in this city.

Iin0J. R. Chrismon & Bro.,

Will Truesdale, a Greensboro negro,
having formerly been employed as
waiter at the McAdoo House, waa last
week convicted of murder in Charlotte
and sentenced to be hanged at that
place on November 2nd; He killed bis
paramour, Janie Brown, mention of
which was made In this paper at the
time.

wh uiarnemo a aaugnter or the
late W. E. Edwards. His wife died
several years ago.

Misses "Mary Rowe and Bertha
U Arm m n t Pah awa O . 1 .

GROCERS,
122 WEST UABKBT STREET. 1 It is more effective than Quinine, and if an antiDeriodio. alterative, -- toDic, eic.

Owing to its pleasant and palatable taste it can be taken by the most delicate nu uiBU vi vuuuisi, vavswoa county,
arrived in the city last Thursday and
spent several days with Mrs. M. C.
Stewart, a former schoolmate at Ca

sensitive stomach without any nauseating effects whatever. It combines Iron
tonic and blood purifier, which is an advantage over any other chill remedy on jc
market. Itjis positively guaranteed to cure or your money back for the asking. 1

- 2 pounds for 5 cents.
Thin Hoda is a little Inrapy, but other-
wise it is strictly all right. . don't have to send 500 or 1000 miles away to cet your money back in case it does n

effect a cure: Come to Farias. --!- . .
r "

When the gas jets in one of Will
H. Matthews & Co.'s clothing store
were being lighted last Friday even-
ing the window decorations became
Ignited, and for a few moments there
were good prospests for a big blaze.
The flames were extinguished before
any considerable damage Was done.

ct

i - j
!

if
10 cents a pound straight.

tawba College. They will attend the
State Normal and Industrial College
during the coming year. -

The Hunter Manufacturing and
Commission Company is meeting with
unqualified success in the manufacture
of pants and overalls, a comparatively
new branch of their business. The
output of the plant is sold up to March

B. Fariss,Johni

i

10 and 12 J cents a pound.
AGENTS WANTED rOK --TUE LIFE AND

Achievements of Admiral Dewey." the world's
greatest naral hero. By Murat Halstead, the Drdgoist, Successor to Richabdeon Fjlriss,.
me-ion- ic friend and aanurer of the nation's idol.
Bijrgest and best book, over 600 pages, 8x10 Opposite Benbow House.121 South Elm Street,

House and Lot for Sale.
A five-roo- m cottage, with good gar-

den and orchard, all nearly new, at
Guilford College. j

M&s. S. P. McNairy,
0--2t. Guilford College, N. C,

SUBSCRIBE TO THE PATRIOT.

incnee; nearly 100 pages nairtone illustrations.
Only 0. Enormous demand. Big commis-
sions. Outfit free. Chance of a lifetime. Write
quick. The Dominion Company, Srd Floor Cax- -

tO(Q away orders. New machines are
being added as fast as operators can
be found to handle them, and the out-
put of the plant increased as rapidly
as posslblle. -

ton liiag v,nicairo. i rr-io- i.

Headache stopped in 20 minutes by Dr
Miles' Pxnr Puxa. "Once cent a dose." jbjy V? 'oU foyvy 'ti r "

J


